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1. Annex IX of Decision 80/1186 of the Council of 16 December 1980 provides 
that rum, arrack and tafia falling within subheading 22.09 C I of the 
Common Customs Tariff and originating in the overseas countries 
associated with the EEC shall be imported free of customs duty into the 
Community within the limits of a tariff quota, the annual period of 
application of which shall be from 1 July to 30 June of the following ye~r. 
,- ',- ~- ·~:~-,",..~~- ~ -~' ' 
The volume of the tariff quota is to be determined by reference to an 
annual basic amount, calculated in hectolitres of pure alcohol, equal to the 
amount of the imports effected during the best of the latest three years 
for which statistics are available. This basic amount is to be subject to a 
rate of growth of 18 %. 
2. The imports of the products in question during the last three years were as 
follows: 
- in hl of pure alcohol -
1980 1981 
.!lli. 
Benelux 10 
Denmark 51 31 
Germany 55,625 52,261 43,488 
Greece 
France 
Ireland 100 
Italy 
United Kingdom 2 22 18 
------- -------
55,788 52,283 43,537 
====== ------ ------------
It follows from these figures that the quantities relative to the year 1980 
should be taken as determining the annual basic amount. Having regard to 
the present overall position concerning the products in question the rate of 
growth applicable to the basic amount may be taken as 18%. 
4 
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In these circumstances, the veiume of the Commun-1ty tariff qlitOta :lot the 
' period from 1 July 198.3 to ,30 June lntf shot.dd be fixed at -~0 
hecto.fitres of pure alcohol. 
3. The Regulation provides in tt'lel usual way, for the splitting up of the tariff 
volume into two parts, of which the first wUl be allocated &fllQI'\g the 
Member States as quota shares .,W the second will be kept as a resef've. 
The allocation of the first ill$tflJment has to be detel,'mined by taking into 
account actual trends on the market in question, the needs of the Member 
States and economic prospect fOr' the period under consideration. 
However, in this case, this principle cannot be applied completely. For, 
during the past three years there were no imports in certain Member 
States, and in other Member States they were insignificant. To allocate the 
quotas in question nevertheless~ equitably among Member States, it appears 
desirable to provide for a signi.icant share of the quota amount for each of 
the Member States. 
\ 
4. It is proposed that the draft regulation of the Council on the opening, 
allocation and administration ofl the Community tariff quota outlined above 
be approved ( eee annex). 
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PROPOSAL fOR A 
COUNCIL RBGULATION (BEC! 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff 
quota for rum, arrack and tafia falling within subheading 22.09 C I of the 
Common Customs Tariff and originating in the overseas countries and territo-
ries uaoclated with the Buropean Bconomic Community '<1983/1984) 
THii COUNCil. OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 136 
thereof, 
Having regard to Council Decision 80/1186/EEC of 
16 December 1980 on lhe association of the overseas 
countries and territories with the European Economic 
Community (1), and in particular Annex IX thereto, 
Having regard to the propo~'ll from tlw Commission, 
Whereas Annex IX of Decision 80/11 86/EEC 
provides that rum, arrack and tafia shall be imported 
into the Community free of customs duties within the 
limits of a Community tariff quota ; whereas the 
annual size of the quota is to be fixeG on the basis of 
a basic annual quantity, calculated in hectolitres of 
pure alcohol, to which a growth rate of 18 % is to be 
applied, equal to the amount of import.~ during the 
best of the past three years for which statistics are 
available ; whereas this rate may be modified in the 
light of certain criteria ; whereas the quota period lasts 
from I July until .lO June of the following year; 
whereas this Community tariff quota ~hould be 
opened for the period I July 19~3 to 30 June 191l4; 
Whereas Community st.ltistks for the years 19j() to 
198 2 show that the highest volume of import~ m to 
the Community of the products in question origi-
nating in the said countries and territories, namely 
55 788 hectolitres of pure alcohol, occurred in 1980; 
whereas, in the light of consumption and production 
within the Community and of the development of 
trade both within the Community and between the 
Community, the countries and territories and the ACP 
States, the rate of growth for the quota period in ques-
tion may be fixed at I R%; whereas the Community 
tariff quota for tht· p .. nod I July 1983 to \11 lune 
198 4should therefore be fixed at 1 hcttolnres of 
pure alcohol ; 65 830 
(I) OJ No L 361, .ll. ll. 191!0, p. I. 
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Whereas it is in particular necessary to ensure for all 
Community importers equal and uninterrnapted 
access to the · abovementioned quota and 
uninterrupted application of the rates laid down (or 
that quota to all imports of the products concerned 
into all Member States until the quota has been used 
up; whereas, having regard to the above principles, 
the Community nature of the quota can be respected 
by allocating the ·Community tariff quol-3 among the 
Member States; whereas, in order to reflect as 
acclirattly as possiblt the actual trend of the market 
in the productS in question, such allocation should be 
in proportion to the requirements of the Member 
States, cakulated by reference to the statistic:~ of eac:h 
State's imports of the said produc..'ts from OCT over a 
representative reference period and also to the 
r.conomic outlook for the quota period in question; 
Whetn~, cturina the patt three yem for which atatia-
tics are available, t.he corre:.ponding imports by each 
of the Member States rep~sent the following percen-
tages of the imports into the Community from the 
countries in question of the products concerned : 
·\ 
~mber StiKes 1980 198!1 1982 
Benelux 0.02 
Denmark 0.09 0.07 
Germany 99~70 199.96 99.89 
Greece .;. 
Fmace 
Ireland 0.18 
Italy 
United Kingdom 0.01 J 0.04 0.16 
Whereas, in view of these factors of market forecasts 
for the products in question and of the estimates 
submitted by certain Member Sates, initial quobl 
shares may be fixed approximately at the followins 
percentages : 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
Prarace 
Ireland 
Italy 
' 
• 
United Kiftldom 
0.08 
0.16 
99.28 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.16 
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Whereas, in order to take into account import trends 
for the products concerned in the variou~ Mr-mber 
States, the quota volume should be divided into two 
instalments, the first being shared among the Member 
States and the second constituting a reserve to cover 
at a later date the requirements of Member States 
which have used up their initial quota shares; 
whereas, in order to give importers in each Member 
State a certain degree of security, the first instalment 
of the Commu"nity quota should, under the present 
circumstances, be fixed at 90 % of the quota volume; 
Whereas the Member States' initial shares may be 
used up at different times; whereas, in order to take 
this fact into account and avoid any hreak in 
continuity, any Member State which has almost u~ed 
up its initial share must draw an additional share from 
the reserve; whereas this must be done by each 
Member State as and when each of its additional 
shares is almOSt entirely used up, ana repeated as 
ma~y times as the reserve allows; whereas the mitial 
and additional shares must be valid until thl:' end of 
the quota period; whereas this method of 
administration requires dose cooperation between the 
Member States and-the Commission, and the 
Commission must be in a position to moniwr the 
extent to which the quota volume has been used up 
and inform the Member States thereof; 
Whereas if, at a given date in the quota period, a 
considerable quantity is left over in any Member 
State, it is essential that that Member Staie should 
rnuru a ~•gnificant proporti~n to the n "·rvc to 
prevent a part of the Community quo1a from 
remaining unused in one Member State when it could 
be used in others; · 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg are united within and jointly 
represented by the Benelux Economic Union, any 
operation relating to the administration of the quota 
shares allocated to that economic union may be 
carried out by any one of its members, 
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HAS ADOPTED nns· REGULATION: 
Article I 
1. From I July 1983 to JO June 198 4.-um, arrack 
;~nd tafia falling with111 subheading 22.09 C I of the 
Common Customs Tariff and originating 111 the coun-
tries and territories referred to in Article I of Decision 
80/1186/EEC shall be imported free of customs duty 
into the Community within the limits of a Commu-
nity tariff quota of hectolitres of p1.1re alcohol. 
65 830 
2. The rules of origin applicable to the products 
referred to in paragraph I shall be those set out in 
Annex 11 of Decision 80/1186/EEC. 
as inditated in Article 2, 
3. 'Within the limit of its share,/ the Hellenic 
Republic shall apply customs duties calculated in 
accordance with the relevant provisions of the 1979 
Act of Accession and of Council Decision 
81/Sb/EEC (1). 
Article 2 
I. The Community tariff quota referred to m 
Articlr I shall be dividt'd into two instalments. 
2. A first instalment, amounting to 59 300 
hectolitres shall be shared among the Member States; 
the respective shares, which subject to Art1cle 5 shall 
be valid until 30 June t9t4 shall be a1 follows: 
-Benelux: 
-Denmark: 
-Germany: 
-Greece: 
-France: 
-Ireland: 
-(in hl of pure alcohol·) -
50 
100 
58 850 
50 
50 
50 
\ 
----------------o-...!I~J:ai.J.~YI(..;..· ~ ......, ..... """:" ___ . .6 ..... ~.-.... aa-••-•"·~s~c~. ------... --~U\JJ.s,~ .... ~.~a.~-· .--~ ....... --"11;~ ..... .._--• ........ -..... ~. 
-United Kingdom: 100 
3. The MCDDd instalment of. hectol'tre hall 
constitute the reserve. 6 530 
1 5 5 
Article 3 
I. If 90 % or more of a Member State's initial 
share as specified in Article 2 (2), or of that share 
minus the ponion returned to the reserve, where 
Article 5 is applied, has been used up, that Member 
State shall without delay, by noLifying the 
Commission, draw a second share equal to 1 5 % of 
its initial share, rounded up where necessary to the 
next uni~ to cbe extent permitted by the amount of 
the reserve. 
(1) OJ nO L 53, ?7.2.1982, p. 42. 
- s -
2. If, after ita initial share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the ~cond share drawn hy a Member 
State has been used up, that Member State shall, in 
accordance with the conditions la1d down in 
paragraph 1, draw a third share equal to 7 · 5 % of its 
initial share, rounded up where ne«ssary to the next 
unit. 
3. If, after ita second share has been used up, 90 °/p 
or more of the third share drawn by a Member State 
h~s--ken ~~d up, that Member State shall, in 
accordance with the same conditions, draw a fourth 
share equal to the third. 
This process shall continue until the reserve is used 
up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 
3, a Member State may draw shares smaller than 
those fixed in those patagraphs if there is reason to 
believe that they might not be used up. It shall inform 
the Commilaion of its reasons for applying this 
paragraph. 
Article 4 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be 
valid until 30 June 198 4. 
Article' 
The Member St~tes shall return to the reserve, not 
later than 1 Apnl 1984, the unused portion of their 
initial share which, on , 5 March 198 4 is in excess of 
20% .of ~he initial volume. They may return a larger 
quanuty tf there are grounds for believing that this 
quantity may not be used. 
The Member States shall, not later than I April J9S4, 
notify the Commission of the total quantitie~ of th •. 
said goods imponcd up to 15 March 198 4 inclusive 
and charged against the Community quota, and of 
any quantities of the initial shares retw-ned to the 
reserve. 
1 
• 
• ' 
/ 
1 
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The Commiuion shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by ~ Member States punuant to Articles 1. 
and 3 aad .tliall u soon u it hu been notified, inform 
each S.... of r.he e&tent eo which lhc reterve has beea 
uled up. 
It shall infonn the Member States, not later than 
S April 19J- of dle ~nt in the retetve after 
quaatiU. ..._ beeo .wmed pursuant eo Article 5. 
The Commission shall ensure that the drawing which 
uses up che reserve i• linmed to lhc balance available 
aad to dUs ead aball specify the amount thereof to the Me"* Scate ~ makes the last drawins. 
Atlidt 1 
I. The ~mber States shall take all measum 
necenary to eosure that additional sh~s drawn 
pun!'ant to A.rticll ), are opened in such a way that 
imports may be ch~ed without interruption against 
their accumulated shares of the Community quoLa. 
2. The Member States shall ensure that importers 
of the said produces have 
free ac:c:esa to the shares allocated to them. 
3. The extent to which a Member State has used 
up its share shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports of the coodJ in question ~ntered with the 
cunoau auJhoriN• for free cilculaaon. 
Artitle! 
1. In accordance with Article 6 of Annex IX to 
Dec:ition 1011186/iEC, the Community shall moni_,r 
importl of the products in question oeiJinatina in the 
laid countritl llftd. &erritories. 
2. Member States shall forward to the Commiss"'n 
not later than the 15th day of each month statements 
of importl of the produ~ in question effected durinJ 
the precediq month ; only products entered at 
customs in declarations fdr free circulation and accom-
panied by a mo¥ement c;ertificate conforming to the 
rules referred to in Artiqle I (2) shall be taken into 
consideration for this pu~se. 
3. The Commission ~hall regularly inform the 
Member States of the exrnt to which the tariff quota 
has been used up. 
4. Where necessary, c1nsultations may be held at 
the request of a Membe State or on the initiative of 
the Commillioa, 
• J. 
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Article 9 
The Member States and the Commissi~n shaU 
cooperate closely in order to ensure that th1s Rt'gu-
\ation is complied with. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into forct: on 1 July 
1983. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direcly applicablt in aft Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
711t Presidrnt 
